
Santa Anna Civic Center  *  303 Houston St  *  Santa Anna TX 76878 

Friday Night 

Toddy’s Cocktail (Free bottle of Toddy’s w/cocktail entry) $25 

Ribeye $50 

Saturday 

Dutch Oven Dessert $25 

Sanctioned Meats - All 3 Categories: Brisket, Ribs, Chicken $200 

Sanctioned Beans $25 

Electric & Water Available First come basis. $20 for the weekend.

To pay entry by credit card: https://www.lonestarbarbecue.com/shop 

Or contact: Debbie Williams 325-998-8877 

*Free Chili Supper for the Cooking Teams on Friday Night*

80% Payout + Added money (for Members Only)
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C.O.T.Y. Cook off Registration

Location: Santa Anna Civic Center 
303 Houston St 
Santa Anna TX 76878 

Head Cooks Name: ________________________________________________ 

Team Name: _______________________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________________ 

City: ____________________________________ ST _______ Zip ___________ 

Phone #:  _____________________ Email: ______________________________ 

3 Meats: $200 _________________
_________________
_________________
_________________

Beans: $25
Toddy's Cocktail: $25 Dutch 
Oven Dessert: $25          
Boneless Ribeye: $50 _________________

Total Due _________________

Electric & Water Available First come basis. We cannot guarantee availability. Pay on site. 
$20 for the weekend.  

Paid On: _______________ 

To pay by credit card: 
https://www.lonestarbarbecue.com/shop 

Debbie Williams 
325-998-8877
Cookoffdirectorlsbs@gmail.com

*Free Chili Supper for the Cooking Teams Friday Night*

https://www.lonestarbarbecue.com/shop
mailto:Cookoffdirectorlsbs@gmail.com


C.O.T.Y. Contest Rules
All Lone Star Barbecue Society Sanctioning/Contest rules will be in effect and followed by all present. A copy of 

these rules will be available at the cook off. 

You do not have to be a member to enter. 

*Dutch oven:

Any dessert. Age limit 5 and up. All minors must have an adult sponsor.

*Boneless ribeye:

Age limit 18 and up.

*Toddy's Cocktail:

Age limit 21 and up

*Chicken Challenge:  To qualify, you must place first in the chicken category at any LSBS sanctioned event 

that has 10 or more cooking teams. You Must be a LSBS member in good standing at the time you win a

first-place chicken and remain a member until the Chicken Challenge normally held at the COTY cook off. You 

must pay the entry fee of the cook off but the Chicken Challenge is at no extra cost.

*Quiet Times: 11:00 pm Friday - 8:00am Saturday. 1:00am - 8:00am Sunday.

*Move In: Cookers may begin moving in on Thursday after 1:00pm.  DO NOT park in any areas that are 

marked reserved. These spots are for the sponsors. The remaining spots are on a first come basis. There will be no 

security at the site on Thursday or Thursday night. Move in will continue Friday beginning at 9am.

*Registration/Check in: Will begin on Friday at 9am until cooks meeting. Cookers arriving after that time can 

register Saturday before 10am.

*Behavior: All head cooks will be responsible for the behavior of all their team members and guest. No 

discriminating, rude or disruptive behavior will be tolerated. Violation will result in removal and forfeit of entry 

fees.

*Disclaimer: Lone Star Barbecue Society, City of Santa Anna and Its subsidiaries, will not be held liable for any 

damages, theft or injuries to any participants and their equipment. Any teams or visitor will be disqualified for 

failure to follow any rules and required to leave the event.

Head Cook Signature: _________________________________________
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